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tyaing in i(s comfortless intensity, and whoa our
tra oilers had got above the height of the Casa In-
gli e, In a narrow defile, of which sand and small
lot i wore tho component part*, they were overtaken
by i hurricane so violent, that in an instant eoven
mi es and (heir riders wore blown over; and not
on ’ so, but to render the scone more torrifitf it was
aft rwards found they wore blown to the very edge
of ho crater.

'or tho gentlemen to descend in scorch of thotr
cm p&nions was tho result of a moment's decision.
At his lime tho econo was indescribably grand—and
thejearih presented one magnificent glare of light—
Jlik above vomiting id sulphuric flamci, liio Col-
)sal below belching forth id dento raaaae* of amoko.

A Splendid BrnpClon of IBtnn*
_ Mata, August 25.

Al 8 P. M. of the 20lh of August, a party ofEnglish, composed of Captain and Mrs. Halloa, twoMisses Sankoy, Hon. Lieut. Finch, and Lieut. Raven-hill, (Royal Eogincors,) with three guides, throe
muleteers, and a servant, together with cloven mules,
loft Nicolini with aulntenlbn of ascending MountEtna, and taking a shelter at the Casa Ingloso. At
II o'clock the party Inexcellent spirits, reached theBosco, where they pul on their light clothing. Thewind was blowing fresh from the westward ; so much
so, Indeed, (hat the guldis persuaded a email Italian
party todefer their ascint-till the morning,but could
notsucceed with our friends, the loader of whomhad weathered too tmny stiffbroezcs at sea to turnhis back on one on shore-—on, therefore, they wentPassing the Bosso about two miles, the huge cra-
ter below Etna, called the Coloai,glaredawfully, and
shortly threw ap largo bodies of firo and smoke—Immediately after Etna vomited forth its fire andashes, and as the wind sol toward IboCasiLit winnot prudentJo seek it* friendly ohoTTor, as 10
all ptababJity it would be destroyed ; their course
was, therefore, changed, the Colossi being now the
pant to which it was directed.

aho weather, which had been very cold, was In-
erw

lurid 'from (ho furnace below, tho huge mountain
pouring uut from ila interior prolonged moaning*;
without the hurricane roaring in all ila mighty and
awful majesty. Crawling on their knees and hands
unoblo lu face the violence of the hurricane, the
gentlemen sought the ladies, who wore not discover-
ed and collected together till after a search of twenty
minutes. They were then placed under columns of
lava, their tight clothing literally blown off their
backs, and a ovraroW nf.Uvinc* >»«•"«»• r~—
orounaThem Tor Their safety and protection,

i As by nwglo the scene suddenly changed. An
earthquake shook the land. Up jumped the guides,

I bawlmg their unmusical ooanft.' acanti / (get on,
| get on I) mules broke from their keepers, and were
abandoned to their fate, the hurricane increased in
strength—the scone around was 100 majestic for
contemplation, 100 diversified for description—in ton
minutes the little parly had fallen from sheer exhaus-
tion on the pointed lava. To face the wind charged
with sand and email stones was beyond their power.
In this manner two hours passed away, and most
anxious did they look for the approach of dawn.

Within thoArraler, which some of the party
courageoualy examined, fbrly small furnaces were
burning awfull/; thfesr, os thoy reached Catania,
seemed to amalgamate, and one vast issue appeared
to carry destruction to some villages and pasture
lands, which as reported, have been seriously injur-
ed.

Often has the Indomitable courage of the soft sex,
when tested, been proved lu bo greater than that of
man. Nothing 01 this occasion could equal their
more than heroism. On sotting forth on their re-
turn the slurp points of the luva presented no obste
QjQA.fW\rflßP.'iU«lv did (hoy undertake their sii-milo
od the Uasco a[fr Rm.toAfmrrkv
ofsixteen hours, a hasty dejeuner was a welcome
event. Aficr tpending a few minutes in this cm.
ploytncnl they continued their journey by mules, and
reached Nicultnt by 10, whence they storied fur
Catania, which (hey reached at 2 30 P. M. The 1
Italian party which had preceded them had reported
their obstinacy in proceeding against the opinion of
their guides, and tins led to the natural report that
they were numbered with the dead.

Their safely, indeed, is miraculous ; for had rain
ensued, bs often happens before an eruption, they
would have been washed away ; had the wind chang-
ed they would have died under the sulphur impreg-
nated air. As it was, the Culancso turned out, and
hailed (he return of the bravo party as men and
women nnracuouaty saved from a fearful doom.

The Rian with a Dig Foot*
Wo heard to day a laughable anecdote of a man

with a big loot. Ho was a Duffullonioo, who must
bo living now, for a man with eo good a hold upon
the ground is not likely to ‘drop off in a hurry.'—
Ho stepped ono day into tho email shop of a Doutma.
kor’s, in lbs flourishing capital of old Erie, and ask-
ed Crispin if be could make him a pair of bools.—
t-Mt'jngfti bis long splay pedal extremities, and then
glaDCing At , w.M MJ- *4. —. i.m«i, ,n^in

ibo wall, he said :

•Well, yes, 1 guess so.’
'Whit day willyua have thorn done 7 Today is

Monday.*
■VVe'l, It'll depend on circutns'ancoe ; I guess I con

have 'em dono fur you by Saturday.’
On Saturday, therefore, the mao called for hja

bonis.
‘Have you got them dono 7* said ho, as ho entered

Iho shop.
*Nu I hav'nt, 1 couldn't, it has rained evury day

since 1 took your measure.'
■Rained!’ exclaimed tho astonished, patron ‘well

whnl of that7 What has that to do with it ?'

'What has that to du with it 7' echoed Crispin, 'it
had a good deal to do with it. When X make your
bools I've got to do it out ofdours, for I havn'l room
in my shop, and 1 can’t work otrt of doors fn rainy
weather.’,

Traveling over Muoor Roads.—Portions of Ohio
were notorious for muddy roads. At aomo seasons
ofho year a mile an hour was considered good pro-
pels. Somethingofan idea may ho formed from
tho following anecdote:

A travelor was riding oh horseback near -little
Unton meeting house, where (lie mud was ao deep
tint his feel tossed thoMnbolly* on cither hand. Tho
ao‘at; wire of cdursb desperate, end he could noil
mike nftoro than a mile and a half an hour. Ihe

trovclef aoon cartio Up with a man who waa Handing
orilho fence, without coat or hat, and with a fence

rail woe plumbing the Hugo mortar bod ae thoogh
endeavoring to sound Its depth. .

•Why what’s the matter 7* exclaimed the cque*.

trlan, ‘you seem to bo excited and out of breath.—
Are you merely amusing yourself?

•Bless yc, no,’ aald tho fence man. Ivo loat my
wagon and team aomewhoro along hero, and 1 am

Irvin* to ace iff can find Tum.
Thetraveler could only give the unfortunate man

hie ayroilhy, and proceeded on.

Attempt at Raps.—A young negro mao attempt
In, lo commit. r.|.o upon . very rMpMt.blc m.rr.od
Indy. > few d.ya linoo, >1 or no.r Hickory Wyllm,
Fivillo county. Tl>o My g>" >l'? •>«m, «n(1 r°. r-

iqn. c.mo lo hot ro.ouo, "cuing tho negro end do
Latning bim in custody. When llio husband of tho

lady c.mo, ho took hi. gun .nd fired nt tho negro,
but without effect. Ho provented by llio.o

around him from doing futlhcr violence to tho negro,
hot aubicquontly another parly came up, look tho

colored wretch, ond hung hint near by.—lUmphiu
llrprrn, Sept. HO.

Film.tho willy comedian, wa« carving« goo.o >1
arnipar -h«" J"b" K“— 11

.

ll‘S “I™,
eltlio oiliar end bf llio Übl., -• tohal .or oh . fowl

I. thatbrother ofyour., Finn I llU ‘’" ,o‘‘ *•

groat « gooio." ro.pondcd llio wit, " »o I ioer-fll.,
Sooroo—Whigswho believe that Gen. Seoll in

(it to be President. |
Scow plopk boo fallen ninety per the

election oil the 12th Inst.

CARLISLE, TA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1852.
■■ well aa (heir accomplice—lie woman who had
allured him (hither by moans of I deep laid plot,and
after miking for weoks his private life her study.

Soon after Ibis the gang were Ued and oil sculcn.
ced to the galleys. . \

Hardly four months subsequent \a this date, Mor*
moot and Julio wore happily marriu, and a lifetime
O'f peaceful joys repaid (ho lovely wft for the fore*
sight, courage and intellingonoe tint had enabled
her to frustrate the machinations of Ilk pink domino,
and save tho life of her betrothed.

From Gleason's Fictorish '

WILT THOU THY FRIEND EOEGIT ?

BY UIBS MART N. DEARBORN.

Shall I forget the cherished hopes
My young affection know 7

Shalt 1 fdrgel Iho fleetinghours,
On golden wings that flew 7

Shill I forget the melting strains,
So pleasant to my m*r;

Nor seek in memory’s haunt again,
Tlioso welcome notes to hear 7

Shall I forget the hawthorn hedge,
The wild and clambering vine :

Beneath whose grateful shade I stood,
And promised to bo thine ?

Shall I Cored 7 ah, yea I may,When shadows cease to come ;
And night no more shall follow day,

Or give the dawning room ;

When yonder sun forgets to tread
The glorious arch of heaven ;

Or Luna, with her sparkling train,
To dock tho brow of even—

Then, then may I forgot to love
Tho choice of early years,

Nor mind mo of tho parting scone,
Its pleasures and its fears.

Napoleon and Josephine.
Napoleon’s acquaintance with Josephine arose

from tho impression made on him by her son Eu-
gene Beauharnaia,. when a little boy. He came
to request that his father's sword, which had been!
delivered up, might be restored tohim. Tho boy’s
appearance, the earnestness with which he urged|
his rsqiloel »iml ilia laara uihiflh onnU nnl ai>r 1
ed when ho beheld the eword, interested Napoleon |
so much in his favor, and not only wan the sword
given to him, but he determined to become ao-
quainted with tho mother of the boy. He visited
her, and soon his visits became frequent. He de-
lighted to hear the details which she gave of the
Court of Louis.

“Como,* 1 he would say, as he sat by her side
of an evening, “now.letus talk of the old court—-
let us make a lour toVersailles.” It was in these
frequent and familiar interviews that the fascine*
(ions of Josephine won tho heart of Napoleon.—
“She is,” said said he, “grace personified—every
thing she does is with a grace and delicacy pecu-
liar to herself.”

The admiration and love of such a man could
not fall to make an impression on a woman liho
Josephine. It has been said that it was impossi-
ble to be in Napoleon's company without being
struck by his personal appearance; not so much
by the exquisite symmetry of his features, and the
noble head and forehead, which have furnished the
painter and the sculptor with one of their finest

?.««
was imrvaTTing expression ol countenance, wh‘ch

changed with every passing thought, and glowed
with every feeling. His amite, it is said, always*
inspired confidence.

“It is difficult, if not impossible,” so the Dutchess
of Abranles writes, “to describe the charm of the
countenance when ho smiled—hia soul was upont
his lips and in his eyes.” The magic power of
that expression, and a lalor period, is well known.
The Emperor of Russia experienced it when ho
said, “I never loved any ono more than that man.”
He possessed 100 the greatest of all charms, and
harmonious voice whose tones, like hia counte-
nance changing from emphatic impressiveness to

caressing softness, found their vfay to every heart.
It may not have been those personal and mental
gifts alone which won Josephine's heart, the ready
sympathy with which Napoleon entered into her
feelings may have beep tho greatest charm to an
affectionate nature like hors.

It was in the course of ono of those confidential
evenings that, as they sal together, she read to
him (ho last letter which she had received from
her husband, and it was a most touohlnc farewell.
Nonotoon was deeply alTbcledi end it has been
said that that letter, and Josephine’s emotion as
she road It, had a powerful effect upon his feelings,
already so much excited by admiration. —Frazer's
Magazine.

Impertinence Punished. ,
A French paper gives an account of a curious

incident that occurred at a charily fair in Pans.— 1
A young lady celebrated for her beauty and her
wit, presided at one of the tables.' Among the
throng which pressed around this fair vendor of
elegant fancy articles, was a young gentleman of
much assurance, whio gazed ppon tho lady with
offensive freedom, and affected to admire the va-
rious articles exposed for sale, but who bought
nothing.

......L

“What will you please tqbuy sir! asked the
lady, with a smile of mofo than common moan-
ing f”

“Oh,** replied tho exquisite, with a languishing
look, “what I most wish to purchase, Is unhappi
|y, not for sale.’*

“Perhaps it Is,** safd the lady.
“O,no—l dare not declare my wishes."
“Nevertheless,” said the fair one, “let moknow

what you wish to buy." ,
“Well. then..since vpu **,•,»'”*'

like to have a ringlet of your glossy hair.
The lady manifested no embarrassment at the

bold request, but with a pair of scissors Immedi-
ately clipped off one of her beautiful locks and

handed It to tho astonished youth, remarking that

the price was five hundred francs.
Her bold admirer was thunderstruck at this de-

mand, but dared not demur, as by ihUlimo a group
had collected and were listening to the conversa-
tion. Ho look theringlet, paid ovar the five hunr
dred franos, and with an alt of mortification and
sadness left the hall.

A Promising Youth.—'* Sammy/ run lo Ihu atoro,
and got a pound of auger

“ Excuse mo, ma; I am aomoWhat indlepoaod thla
morning. Send father, arid 101 l lilm lo bring mo a
paper of lobacco along.", / <

A Complete Collection qf lha military corrcapon-
«mco of Napoleon U being formed by order ofLouie
Napoleon. Conaldorablo progress haa already been
made in it, but ll will it la expected, lako two years
more lo finish If. ; Jt »a‘|o bo publlahcdj and w "Uun
to aixty or eighty volumes. \

Tho will of James McDonough, of Now Orleatia,
under which the cltlzena of Now OrUana and B»llt-
mule, and the Slate* of Maryland LoulaUn* claimed
very largo bequoata, haa been doolared null and void
by Jdugo McColob. Thoimmenao oaltlo will, (hero-

fore, go lo (ho bolraal law. •

So atrial ia tho espionage maintained in l?a»ona,
over strangers, that tho other day iwp SrilUh officer*
wore arrested «o “Fllbu*lera4 " fojr pomtlug lo a
fortification in eight. Tho British Conmh *R*r aoroa
trouble, effected their release. . ; „

Characteristics of {heat Men.
Ben Johnston need to sot silent in company andsack his wine and their humors.
Southey was stiff, sedate, and wrapped op in

aspetioism.
Addison was (rood company with bis intimatefriends, but in mixed company he preserved hisdicnity by a stiff and reserved silence.
Junius was so modest that ho could scarcely

speak upon the most common subjects without a,
suffusion ofblushes.
, tn conversation, never flagged; his anlma*
lion and variety Was inexhaustible.

Dr. Bently was loquacious.
Grotiua was talkative.
Goldsmith wrote like ah angel, and talked llkopoor Poll.
Burke was eminently entertaining, enthusiastic

and enteresting in conversation.
u .S;r fSg.W,^ftacft4liSi,Vl<itoTd iteraau; 4 ‘ -

Dr, Birch dreaded a pen as ho did a torpedo;
but be could talk like running water.

Coleridge, in conversation, was full ofacuteness
and originality.

Leigh -Hunt has been well termed the phlloso*
pher of Hope, and likened to a pleasant stream in
conversation.

New Scientific Discovery,

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says 1“ The scientific world has been in a state of
commotion during the whole week, in cunseqddtica
of the publication of the discovery of the long sought
for secret of the fusion and crystalization of carbon.
The Sorbonne has been crowded for the last few days
to behold the result of this discovery, in the shape of
a tolerably sized diamond of groalHostro, which M.
Dosprotz, tho happy discoverer, submits to the ex-
amination ofevery chemist or soront who choses to
visit him. Ho declares that so lungago as last au-
tumn, he had succeeded in producing (bo diamond,
but in suoh minute particles as to bo visible only
through the microscope, and, fearful of raising irony
and suspicion, ho had kept the secret, until by dint
of repealed experiments and great labor, ho bad com
pleated tho ono ho now offers to public view. Four
solar lens, of immense power, aided by tbo tremen-
dous galvanic pile of the Sorbonno, havo been the
Dcsprelz holds himself reedy to display tho cXpcri-j
ment whenever it may bo required. The diamond

, produced is of tho quality known in the East as tbo
, black diamond, one single specimen of which was

sold by Prince Rostoff to jho Duke of York for the
i enormous sum of £l2OOO I"

Tho Opium Trade ol Chino.
It will bo remembered that the ruler of China

made a desperate struggle, a few years ago, to
save his nation of three hundred and fifty millions
of people, from (he use of this deadly drug, opi-
um, which was staying its victims by thousands
annually.

But by the power of British cannon, and to tho
eternal disgrace of the English nation, the nefari-
ous traffic, with oil its dreadful consequences, is
now prosecuted more vigorously than over.

It is calculated that the opium used in Chinain
the last fifty years, has cost that empire four hun-
dred millions of dollars; that the number of opium
drunkards is four millions, and that of these, four
hundred thousand annually find a premature grave.

The sales at present amount annually to twenty
millions dollars, and.lhesa-arojpada.la qaiiafv
much about ila philanthropy.

How to Use a Coal Stove. —Tho fire should not
bo permitted to dio out during tho winter. By keep-
ing thefiro up, an immensity of trouble Is saved,
and paradoxical os it may seem, it is cheaper. Tho
reason is this: Tho coal burns out during tho long
nights, because the door of(bo stove is shut ; whereas,
if tho door is loft open, it will not burn out, aud will
be perfectly alive in tbo morning.

Less coal is thorefoio consumed. There is no
danger in leaving tho door open, as tho draft is always
strong enough to carry tho sparks up tho pipo or
chimnoy. If any one sleeps in the room, tho upper
sash of the window should be lowered two or three
inches, oven in the coldest weather, and more when
it is milder. Having a comfortable Gre in the room
in cold weather, anil yet enjoying fresh air by moans
of ventilation, is the very ideal of comfort, and ia at
the sumo lime an encouragement to the habit of
early rising. Shako down the ashes, therefore, be-
fore retiring, Gil up tho stove with coal and leave tho
door open if you wish to save yourselfor servant a
deal of trouble in the morning, and at (ho same time
economize coal. Out, by all means,open the win-
dow, if it is only the width of an inch.—O.Statet.

(Xj'A verdict of eight thousand dollars damages,
has been obtained by a man named Piper, in Mar-
linsburg, Va., against (he Dallimore, and Ohio Rail-
road Company, for injuries inflicted by on accident
Rom a train.

Robbing the Dtino.—Mr. J. M. Drown, of Dattvia
Cleromonl county, Ohio, a wealthy merchant of that
place, died at hit residence lately, before day , and
while dying, and when his friends wore surrounding
hia bed, some scoundrels brake into his store, and
after forcing open his safe, took therefrom over
|3OOO in cash belonging to him, and over $3OOO that
had boon a day or tvto before deposited for safe
keeping by a friend.

Extensive Defalcation or Embezzlement.— The
New York Herald of Monday, says: “A confidential
clerk Irtan ozlonaivo mercantile firm down (own,
has been discovered to bo a defaulter to (ho amount
of near two hundred thousand dollars. The whole
matter ia now under Investigation before one of tho
police magiilratos ; and if the magnitude of tho af
fair does not swallow itself up, tho public may hear,
in a short time, some strange devolopetnonls.

ff you make love to a widow who has a daughter
rg illatyOU i ii<3 Ci g tinrtfrytohrcmKcVar - J-‘“

Why la a young lady’s heart like a bottle oi
champagne? Because It Intoxicates the gentlemen
with its cjftiilorallng effects.

An Irish woman once called upon an apothecary
with a sick Infant, when ho gayo her aomo powder,
of which ho ordered aa much as Would lay on a
sixpence, to be given every morning. The woman
replied, “ Perhaps your honor will lend mo a aixponca

the while, aa I haven't got ono at all at all."

One oV the Families TilAt Don't take the New*,
paper.—“Dad whole Sam Franclaco, that la gollin’
all tho gold out there in Calirofney—ho rauil bo the
richest fellow Inall tho digginsV

••Well, Johny, \ rather thmk he U acme sorter re-
Istien lo Sam Jacinto who waia killed in To»aa by
Gen. Sam Nonstop."

*H»d you, air,'aald Erakln tq a dilatory tr*dss,
man,‘been employed to build the ark. we should not
have bad theflood yet.*

Tho bank of the Union hsa closed its doors at
Washington,D. C. A Isrge amount of its notes la

in (he hands of Baltimore brokers—ona firm alone

had haa over $4OOO. _

hi, lifij insured for *5OOO. i
A child of Benjamin Shorter, of Eel Boston, w»»

burped lo do.th on Sond.y week,fin tho nb.onoo of
i it. Int.ioperil. pircnU. ,

p.a. Cue hM Uk.n lb,rtompfor Pictoc In Miobl.
gED.

AT U 00 PBJt ilfjfFjl

rto. lifer"
SbantW ot €SfoU)r.

sol?0 18 °nfit *° 'ul ° o,llors who °o'°oot rule him-
Sorfow Shows na truths,as the night brings ontstars. • •

| As daylight can bo seen through iho smallestholes, so do the most trifling things shots s Dir-sod s character. r

Talents, merit, beauty, rank, and fortune anresponsibilities sufficient, without addinff W themostentation. *

The fawning courtier and the surly squire oftenmean Iho same thing—each his own InloreiU—Bte/top Berkeley,
Do yon Buppoßewe-owo»*AiKr—-

croofied, my versos shall bo straight.**— HazUtt.
Tears are as dew which moistens the earth,tod

renews its vigor. Remorse has none; it is •Vol-
cano, vomiting forth lava which bums'amf do-
elroye.

No one can tell the misery of an colored abd*
lonely child; in afier-llfoa.degree ofhard nesscomes
with years, and the man is not susceptible dl pain
like the child. •!>'

My notions about life are ranch the same as they
are about travelling: there is a good deal of amass*
raont on the road, bat, after alt, one wants to be
at rest.— Southey,

Purpose is the edge and point ofcharacter, it Id
the superscription on the letter of talent. Char*

Iactor without it is blunt and torpid; genialwithout
it is bullion—splendid and □DoirpuJatlo^l—

Sorrows, pains, and troubles, equally divided*
among community greatly diminishes them; whilq
t lto good fortune of an individual is immeasurably
increased by the participations of mhoy.—llotea
Ballou.

Lillie truisms often give the clue to long, deep,
intricate, undisplayed trains of thought, which'
have been going on in silence and secrecy flir a
tong time neroro the commopplace result in vtttloh!
most meditations cod is expressed. T‘

The surest hindrance to success is to have too'
high a standard ofrefinement in our own minds,
or 100 high an opinion of the judgmentof the pub-lic. Ho who is determined nottobo satisfiedwlttt
anything short (of perfection, will never do any-
thing at all, cither to please himself or otberfc,-
llazlilt.

He whoso religion is over on his lipsVbaaaaK
dom any of that valuable treasure in if
keeps watch, like a liveried porter DC his door; bat
there is nobody at homo, and there Is dotbfdg to
steal; if it were well lodged in bis soul, he would’
not bo so afraid of its escape. He who voucheai
for his own truthfulness by an oath, will tell a lid
(he next moment without a blush.

Softer’# XJuflef.
Punch says the end of man's life is glory, Thaend of woman's life is about twd and thirty.
Dobbs aajp ihal when n nmntpr ;.n y
A medical writer in the Scalpel speaks of l#oold maids, “ao dty they tattled!" The~-TsJloWought to bo indicted.

e As an inducement to their clients, t'bo Circle*'
villo Journal says that all subscribers paying id
advance, will be entitled to a Jint rate obituary
notice in case of death.

Tito man « ho never told an editor how he ooofd
bolter his paper, has gone toSchenectady to marry
a woman that has never looked Into a' lookiilg-
glass. Their children will not live*

The newspapers arc discussing (be q’ndstldif
whether it is not time for passengers Co wlth&dU
their “plate1 ' from the "last" captains, who bottl
of making the “shortest passage on teCCM.'**

Cowardice is the “ice" which metid afld fohi
away in time of danger, and is quite a differenttii
lido from cool courage. Another frigid article of
the same kind, is advice which is not warmly let
coivcd when given gratuitously.

A young lady (old her father a few days since,'
that the doctors said gold was good for canker*
ami. llial *»!»•• Ka.l iKa /inntji. Jn_ks, puuilk_*itnwanted a pair of handsome gold ear-rinosT nsf
father probably thought that suctrremedme #o6la
cause a oollapso in his purse.

Said a bed bug to a mosquito whom he chadded
to meet: “How is it you make out to extract ccfmuch more of life's current than myself, whea l
can bite ns severely as you t How can you ex-plain ill” “For particulars, see small billed
quoted the musquito, with dignity.

Moses says ho wishes (io could hear somfi
place where people novordic; be would goand end
his days there. Moses is the same eccentric
dividual, who, attending divine service Ida church
where the people came very late to meeting, ok
served that It seemed to bo the fashion there “for
nobody to go to meeting till after everybody had
got there.’'

My mil is ended, as ihq (odpolb e'afd #Adn bb
turned Into a bull frog* '

“Say, Jack, can you (ell oe what's the bedi
jliing to hold two pieces of rope together
guess knot. 7'

“The Soup SpiUer" is the name of fl Dethobrd*
When a man looks a lilllo palli* (hoftjgiilb of.

kicking iho bucket naturally suggest ilietaselvei.
The great problem is solved! Pefffcttyatnolida

has been discovered 1 It has been decided (6 bed
woman's tbnguo.

Milton wss oakeciby o filehd whether he wonM
instruct his daughter in the different language*.—
To which ho replied, “No, eir, one tongueis auffl-
oiont for a woman.” -u y-

Dr. Franftls doubts that there ever fr&'s t mad !
wlio blow out his brains, and for this reason, thaii
people who aim a horeo pistol ai thelf headsbftTS'
no brains to blow out. •! . ’ i

A young man without money Islikea slderoboai
withoutfuel. Ho can’t go ahead. Among the
ladies ho is like the moon of a cloudy night. He
don’t shine.

A Woman abandons her opinion ibo momentheV'
husband adopt* it; even inchurih the womenbldj0
an octave higher than the Wen, fn order not to ai
groo with them in anything.

When a tailor retires from businessand takes tb
gardening, ho donH change his occupation as mooli
| more.

The man who has no hUla againit hlm.boloDga
10 i(jpOlder of no hill-Uy in more than ona aanwv,-

Exona or Caution.—An aldcrly aloglo ganllwaao,.
itatollio* by rail*ay>objMMd to go, la
Carriage with bU iUlor-lu.laa* wti ,pnraA mr ■ ,
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2®CCflCcUnncouo.
THE CARNIVAL BALL.

BT LIEUTENANT MUBIUT.

The carnival of 1774 was drawing loits close, and
a giy period of festivity and excess it had proved.—
The young Count do Mormont was silling alone,
luxuriously' wrapped in his brocade dressing gown,
and daintily sipping a cup of pure Mocha coffee,
then at tho height of His popularity In Peris, when
his'valet entered, and presented him a'-dcllciansly
perfumed note upon a silver salver.

Tho Countlazily examined the scar? the devices
tifsthich were pretty, but the arms wore
not those ofany nofcljjjousehe could on tho moment
recall. The superscription was ina fine female hand,
bot that 100, was unknown. In consideration of
these circumstances, he opened the note with some
degree of Interest and read as fallows :

Mv Dear Count:—You will be without faij at the
Opera ball to night; it ia the last one of the Curnivul
and will be so gay. But it ts not for that 1 bid you
borne—l must sec you in relation lo mailers of im
parlance. You will know mo by wearing a pink
domino with a star on ilia sl»o«l«J*r. i »k*h

you in whatever disguise you may assume. Iho
heart is tho best clairvoyant.

Yours, Amie.
Marmont tossed the note from him rather care-

lessly and recommenced sipping hla coffee, muttering,

meanwhile to himself—I‘Who can this be I Bui
t*shaw i am 1 not engaged lo Julie do Fonlnuge, the
prettiest little Peri out of Paradise 7 And have I
tiol promised her locut those b ills 7 Rut this is the
last one of (ho season, and ’faith I should like lo go.
No# I should like to go above all things for the last

time.* . , „

♦docs thdnieidr iNlnk of going to the ball masque

to.night r asked the obsequious volet, Lecomptc
who hud been watching his master’s face with keen
byes,such a look n* a terrier dog might regard a
suspicious hole iri tho floor. ‘Ah I It will be mngnl
ficeut S All tho noblesse wilt be (here, and monsieur

looks so well in the, now blue and silver suit.’
•Silence :* cried Mormont.
The countenance of the valet fell. If he hid losi

hit father of mother; ho could not have looked more

Hetrl stricken.
•Moqslour will bo iho death of me. ho said.
*Well» thou I am going,* said Mo-m-.m. rising;

•bat .co you sny nothingof my furposo to any one.
•Yes, Monsieur,*
*UomOmbor.
*1 shall be dumb, Monsieur.
The Vslcl laid his hand upon his heart, as hopn.rn

l.cil tl.il> faithfully 1C olio, 111! mealnr .

.ml Mormont wont td tlio now riding .clmol, with

.11 confident In tlio inlegtlty of In. «K« •
In lllb todren of Ibo morning. however, 11.0 ■

mol Inllti gardcnoflho Pol.i. Royal. lo

Adelo, tha.phimif end orally walling mold of Mdlo.
Jolio do Fonlangb, Tlie.o two character., officio
ling as Iho winged Mercuries of Iholr master and
milVox. worn ficqueolly brought mm contact wilb.
o.ch other. «nd td ‘prooorve tlio dramatic unity .»

dr. t.octjmplb averred, they foil In lovo. Of oouroo

when they mol Ih.l day, Iho ball oflho otojilnß Wa.

the topic of the moment, and an llocoiffpto «

had promliod Adelo’. miatroaa that ho would not go

to another m.aqucrndo boll, it wo. ol cootoo Tory

natural and proper that tlio faithful oorvnnt ohould
inform the young lady th.t ho soioir, and
ho waa going In tl.O blue end .Hyor •□■l, *nd that
moreover.'ho h.d come totill. dooloion mined lately
aßat'recclvlng 0 note directed inn female hand. _

ilaving.obtaincd thie lilllu ni'iraOl cf*o“lp. Mdlla.
Adelo darted .w.y with it In . very birdliho man-

net to conrnmnie.lo it to Mdlle. Jolio do Fon'angc.

Slog, oho will ."ght L,.|
loa* with eroguish eye, a elcodot wnlat.and a fool

women In the po.ition of Julio du Funlallgo,
would have been thrown into a fit
,| hearing .unit a pieoo of now. a. Julia bad just

rccclrcd. tut Julio we. a good and eon.ible girl, and
Tory well that Mormont Io»od her dearly, and

>0 alto oiid very gently to hotmaid :

»Vory:woll.-l ohall ha theta myacif,
•You, Mademoiselle?’
,‘Yes. Adole. why not?'

%

' •Certainly if msdamo please*. .
,

The hula waiting, maid clapped bar little hand.

together end elinpal danced for joy, , ,
.

•And what droie.will madamo wear 7 olio aoßco.
'Thai ii my eecrot,* replied the mialtoaa, smiling

'"mlm Adelo pooled, but called no more qokationa,
rnraho knew,tier mlaltcaa wa. firm and enoolitagad
n °oVUy b'ritll.nlly did tbo ball open that nighli

11 * v
...j the ladles wore masked,

file r
.od —chin,

li lhe»S|h heeled slippers wore beautifully

unall and iho jeweledhand'laid upon Mormon *i «rro
Wn ,o«i..l* snd llchtly, wa* while and ■rUtocralld.
ot»Uewll lull* whUpoud iho raM*t to

'You arc no recreant knigbl,' whispered one of the
most musical voices bo had ever listened to. 'You
havo not made jour Amie wail in vain for you.—Now, toll mo, can you guose who lam? Como try
if you can.'

'You aro Iho Baroness do Faueharo.'
'Wide offlho mark,* said the pink domino, laugh*

mg lightly.
‘You aro not.*
'No: and yet Ican describe to you tho decorations

of the baroness's bouboir, to ahow you that I belong
to her sett.'

'lf you please,'said Mormool.
And ho listened to a minute and correct desoript**

ion from tho pink, domino of her ladyship's boudoir.
Then branching off, as if ahe delighted to perplex
and surpiiso him, recounted a thousand portion*lara of MormonUa-lifo, habits, even his thought, until
ho was completely perplexed and bewildered.

*1 am entirely mystified,* ho said at Icnglh. ‘Tho
riddle of tho Sphinx was nothing to this. You mustlake pity, and reveal to mo the being, the good angelwho takes such an interest in my affairs. Ifecl that
you moat bo beautiful; atop aside with me and lift
your mask. I conjure you, do,'

•Nay.’
'But I 2neist.*
‘Perhaps you may not like mo as well.’
‘I do not fear, come.'

, ‘Not here, not;imid this vulgar crowd,* replied (he
pink domino. ‘But go with mo (o my hotel, where
there ore somo friends of mino who are desirous of
tho honor,of making your acquaintance, and I willreveal all. When you know us you will thank for-
tune for having brought you heroto-night. 1

‘Don’t accepMhc-invUolion,' said another voice in
a low whisper—so low Indeed, that it reached onlythe oars of Mormont.

Ho turned suddenly and saw beside him a yuung
lad, wearing his own blue and silvery (ivory, but
masked like himself,-

The page, as soon as ho was observed, shook his
head, held up a warning6nger, and then disappearedin the brilliant crowd that surrounded them.

‘But ofcourse, Mormont paid no attention lo the
impertinent interference of a strange strippling, and
yielding to the impulse of his curiosity, left the ball
room with hi* fair friend, and was soon sealed beside
her in her carriage. Ho was so focinalcd by tho wit
and gaity o/ her by his side, dial ho did not noticethe direction die carriage took, only that tho course
was very rapid. When the driver reined up,and
tho footman.ihrcw r inK domin*
gave her hand to Mormont, sprang lightly oul of ih*
carriage, and then hurried him into tho house and
up a dark stair case, and then ushered him into a
room which was also in complete darkness.

•Where can my lackeys bo 7’ she said pollislily.
'They have taken advantage of my absence; bat
wail bore fur a moment, and I wilt quickly remedy
this neglect.'

Mormont was left in darkness, but not entirely
alone, as ho thought, fora light hand touched bis
shoulder f

‘Mormont!’ said a voice that thrilled to his very
heart.

‘Julio do Funtaqgpjli excUimod the young roan.
'You hero a partner in (his mystery 7*

‘Alas, no !’ replied Julio. ‘Finding that you disre-
garded my warning, I got up bohind ihe carriage
and followed you Into this house. 1 fear you are
betrayed. Ifso, though unable to savo you, 1 can at
least die wilh yuu- '

She could say no more. Lights appeared, and
wilh thorn three ruffianly fellows, with long rapiers
at their sides, preceded by the pink domino, whose
face, now (hat she wne unmasked, exhibited features
of groat regularity were stamped by the un-

m'&yah,!Vr'.aSSi
at Julio, who was dressed in blue and white livery.
‘ VV ho Is this boy 7’

•My page, niiidime,* replied Mormont, with perfect
coolness. ‘Rut pard.nn.me, I do not recognize you
even unmasked. Wilfyou not give me your name,
tint I may associate it in my memory with the
pleasant mysteries jf(his evening ?'

•You wilt learn that soon enough,' replied the
woman, with a mocking smilu.

*Yo must excuse mo now, while I retire! those
gentlemen will keep you company in the meantime.

As the pink domino left tbe room, the three men
seated themselves, motioning Mormnnl with clumsy
courtscy to follow their cxsmplo. They were evi-
dently cut throats and robbers, Mormonl now bit-
terly repented hiving left his sword at homo, for he
was s master of InsWeapon, and (ffotigh against such
fcnrful odds, could at least hope to save his life. Uo
thought of Julio,too, Involved in (ho same mortal
peril with himself, and bis heart sunk within him.—
Uut ho kept up the appearance of perfect coolness,
knowing (hat the slightest manifestation of distrust
would bo the signal for inStarU assassination.

•Long live the Carnival, lie exolairried gaily.—
There is nothing like it for intrigue and ihia 100ms
to bo one of the Arabian nfglfl’s entertainments,’

Tha ruffians had notfor hoard of tho Arabian nights
hut they thumped on the table and roared out, ‘good !
with (heir ample emphasis.

•Pray, monsieur/said ono of ibd rdfllans, ‘have
you tho time about you 7’

•It is post midnight/ replied the Count, consulting
an elegant gold watch set In brilliants.

•Egad, that's a pretty lOy/ oiclaimod tho ruffian,
stretching out his hand, and grasping tho watch.

♦You liko it t* said tho Count, hastily dclslching
it front the Chain. *Pr*y accept it as a slight sou-
vcnlr/ ~•That's s splendid diamond ring of yours . said
another of tho ruffians.

♦Do you think so 7’ said tho Count.
♦Pray accept It for nfy sake. 1 sol hlllo store by

tho bauble?.’
♦What a prctioiifl gem it is!’ mattered tho third

rufll m, from between hid yellow fang like teeth.
Murmont hastened to present hint with a heavy

gold chain, .
♦Hang it/ said the person who bsd Just spoken,

♦this Is dry work* Let us havo a drink all round, la
honor of our noblo;and very liberal guest/ .

Wine was brought by ono of the gang, and they
all filled their glasses.

Mormonl tasted It, and then sol down the glass

with a wry face. . .
•ExuUflu mu, gentlemen/ ho •*m onlßo0nlB 0 *°

be rude, I know; but I must say that your win* Is
execrable.' ,

•What!' exclaimed one of Iho ru(Tiane,ela(llng up,

and half unsheathing Ilia rapier, glad of Iho prctcll
for a quarrel i 'do you moan lo li.ooll usT

'By no mcano,’replied Mormont. Ido not dia

nolo your la.lo-hnl your wino rnorch.nl l. a ohoat.
Plow, 1 liavo got aorno good Burgondy of Iho Ural
quallly | If you will ponnil mo lo oond my pogo lo

my hotel, In fiyo minuloa wo ahall ho alpplng a noc-

tarfit fur Iho goda. What oay you 1
'Agreed I ogreod !' oriod Iho man who appeared

lobe the loader of the gang! but Iho hoy moat bo
qulok—for wo aro thlr.ly and oannol wall, ho au-
dod with a einialer louk el hlo opmpaniono. I

■You hear, my boy,' aald Mormont, oddrooaing
Julio, and filing hlo kcon look upon hor Inlolligonl
countenance, 'Go o. quick o 0 you can and, bring
tne a dostn bottles of that wide I . Ii Julio vanlehed. Thp brief, epaco of her abeonco
wai an ago ofagony. lo Monntfnt. . Wad ah* under
.mod him 7 We. fcerhead errand her fool euro 7
Would no accident befall hor 7 Cold drope of per*,

nlration elood upon hie brow* In Iho'meanllmo
the rufluna talked together In whlepore I U wae #*«•

dent that they wore.impatient to,,fmleh plundering
him, and then killing him to conceal the crime.

Young, rich, fortunate, hla career aeemed doellned
to on abrupt and aangulntry termination. Ho ao.
orolly our.od tiro C.rnlv.l, and iho nrodoloo. folly

which look him to Iho boll. But ihroo ren. hiD.
oy.no too 1010. Atop. hi. fotp,.,opmod lo *"“M' ISuddenly Iho door oponod, and Julio appeared.

■Good God!' orlofl Mormont, 'hue you forgotten
lll'lt'iThoro,' .ho on.wor.d i and olandiog ono .Ido
from Iho doorway, a down gon.d arm. with filed|
bayonolo, 'o 'olllo "W’*'*'

3Doctfc;il.
•Tho followingeffusion, from the Hudson Fntman,

in reference to that Cleveland epoeeb of Gon. Scott,
we cannot forbore publishing. We consider it deci-
tiddly Hob, end think that ourreaders will coincide
Id our opinion.

“I LOVE THAT RICH BROGDE.”
VI loTfl'tbat rich brogue." Now Ginrnl you’re Jokin’,
/Tie crust at Patrick such fbn tobo pokin’.
Thai “brogue” you've heard two score year every whit,
Aod not loved it before, a d—l a bit.
IT Jove thatrich brogue.” You love ithow well,Let yudr lung spoken sentiments honestly toll—
You would wolcomo us hero from Brin’s green lands,But in making yer laws, you’dgive us no hand.
”1 love that rich brogue.” Did you love it when,
Bo indignantly **(lrcd,”you snatched up your pen,
In the Astor (louse parlor, and earnestly wrote,
That Irishmen were not deserving a vote 1
IT Ibvo tbat rich broguo.” Ah.you loved It indeed,
When you gave vqur nuent toan infamous creel,
yvoedyou claimed oftbat parly, the leaderto be.
Who would take from the Irish, their rights to be free.
Did you love “that neb brogue,” when you told us your

mind,
To repeal all naturalization inclined7
fro matter how daconi or honest men we,
That Faddy should never a citizen be 7

t love that rich brogue." 1 know you belong.
To the party which always love Irishmen strong.
As theday when their votes arc wanted draws near,
Althoughwe're but eatlle the test of the year.

VI love that rich brogue." Whendid you begin 7
When Greeley toldyou, you could'nt get In,
That you never could set In the President's Chair,
If you could'nt get Patrick to help put yuu there.
Ton love It as well perhaps you'll be ownin',
Fnllh eitherelection day in themorale',
When fur President Pierce. U fallsonyour ears.
That some "rich brogue" in three iiligsnt cheers.

"Ilove that rich brogue." No doubt MislherScott,
Our votes you'd love heller still,would you not 7
Now Glooral be alsy, quitcoaxing ami lazing,
When Fat's aAlicr voting, its himself he'll bo pissing.
“I love that rich brogue.” 'Titblarncy, old fellow,
You can't sugar that pill, so Paddy will swallow.
Could'nlhe see what you are, he'd indadc be n fool.
That same Native* wolf covered up with Whig wool.

' •Native American. SIIILLALGii.


